EXPLORE CONCORD
Suggested Daytime Activities for Saturday, October 1

Visit the Law School
11:00 – 1:00pm ET
Join us for apple cider, donuts, and a student-guided tour of the law school.

Carter Hill Orchard
73 Carter Hill Road, Concord, NH 03303
https://www.carterhillapples.com/
(603) 225-2625
Carter Hill Orchard is a family-owned farm that has existed since the mid-1700s. They are proud to offer a farm stand, apple-picking, cider, and walking trails throughout the farm.

Beech Hill Farm
107 Beech Hill Rd, Hopkinton, NH 03229
https://www.beechhillfarm.com/
(603) 223-0828
Beech Hill Farm and Ice Cream Barn features over 75 premium flavors of ice cream, frozen yogurt, and a popular make-your-own sundae bar. Visit their country store featuring New England specialty products, garden center, and see their wonderful assortment of farm animals.

Contoocook River Canoe Company
9 Horse Hill Road, Concord, NH 03303
http://www.contoocookcanoe.com/
(603) 753-9804
Spend the day relaxing on the river either in a rented kayak, canoe, or stand-up paddle board. A 9-mile trip that begins in Contoocook Village just down from the historic railroad station. Then leisurely paddle back to their shop on flat water. Paddling time is approx. 3 to 5 hours.

Gould Hill Farm
656 Gould Hill Rd, Contoocook, NH 03229
https://gouldhillfarm.com/
(603) 746-3811
Go apple picking and visit their country barn store. Enjoy cider tastings, baked goods, and ice cream while you visit this historic New Hampshire apple orchard.

Hiking Information
https://www.alltrails.com/us/new-hampshire/concord
There are dozens of terrific trails in and near Concord. The site above features hiking trails, running trails, walking trails and more, with hand-curated trail maps and driving directions as well as detailed reviews and photos from hikers, campers, and nature lovers.

Litherman’s Limited Brewery
126 Hall St Unit B, Concord, NH 03301
https://lithermans.beer/
(603) 219-0784
One of New Hampshire’s finest breweries. Enjoy great music, great beer, and a huge taproom with outdoor seating.

Scenic RailRiders
188 Sewalls Falls Road, Concord, NH 03301
https://scenicrailriders.com/
(603) 931-1700
Pedal the rails on along the Merrimack River on pedal powered Rail-Bikes! The trip is 6.4 miles and takes about 1 hour 45 mins. Advanced booking required!